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Lebanon Express.
H. Y, KIRKPATRICK,

Kdltor - and - Proprietor.
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City Official Paper. II -

Monarchial goverruiout in
Hawaii has been overthrown. On
Jan. 15, the queen endeavored to
force her cabinet to sign it new con-

stitution, but they rebelled. A
committe of safety was formed
Sunday, and on Monday a provis-
ional government was established,
the monarch abrogated and the
queen and cabinet forced to accopt
it. A commission was sent to
Washinton, and U. S. troops are in
charge. The revolution was al-

most bloodless. S. B. Dale was
elected governor of Hawaii. The
object is to join the Union us a

territory to the United States.

The Popular Scienco Monthly
eays: "When everyone ie governed
by his noblest impulses, in place
of Bullish instinctB, poverty and
misery will soon disuppear."

There will be a great deal of crit-
icism of the incoming legislature,
and its members will be called all

"
sorts of fools. We would just
like space to remark, however that
ail the fools are not in the legisla-
ture. Statesman.

Lebanon PlKisg Mill

ManufuetureM u:n! deals In

BY TRADING AVITif

S. P. BACH
Who alw& vs carries & nicely selected bkiIc of

Clothing,Gents'Furnishing

goods, Groceries, k
If you do not already give him your patronage try ten,'

and you will always trade af his store.

; In Courtney's Brick. Next Dour to Bank,

CITY
Restaurant & Bakery.

Furnished Sew Throughout

Meals at all Hours, 25 cts.
Lunch, 15 cts.

Board and Lodging by the

Sashes, Door;;, Blinds,
Frames, Counto; Shelving,

The charter of the Louisiana
state lottery on Jan. 1. 1894. Tho
lottery will then he removed to the
republic of Honduras from which
the company havo been granted a
20 year charter. The city of

will be headquarters,

Scroll and Tamed VM of every De

. script.
Stair Building a Specialty.

uay or weeK.
FIIESH BREAD EVERY DAY.

Hot Rolls, Pies and Cakes of all
Kinds made and Baked

to Order.

A Full Stock til llmiuli and Dressed

Lumber an the Yard.
Your patronuKc solicited,

H. WILSON.

The proposed amendment to the
constitution of the United States
providing for the election of U. K.

senators hag passed the lver
.bouse of congress. We trust it
may pass the senate. Then the
legislatures of the several states
would have a whack at it.

Patronize Home Institutions.f"mum
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One of the best testimonials to
Blaine's popularity whb the admi-
ration existing for him by men of
both parties. He fully deserved
the name of the magnectic states
man. Only such a character
receive resolutions of regari and
sympathy from the national con
ventnin of an opposite party.
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ARE NOW RUNNING IN fULCBLAST.'

Full New Roller Process.

Superior Flour for Family and Baler's Dsbl

ITlour I3xoliniigred ibr "Wlientt,
A FIRST-CLAS- S CHOPPER RUN IN CONNEC-

TION WITH THE MILL.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every Resjiect.

gGIVE UN ' J TillA.L.B
Peet, Wickes & Aldrich, Popr's.

Associate justice of the supreme
cji!ft-,.L."C- Q. Lamar, died at Ma-co-

Ga Monday night. Death
,y.: ! sudden in the extreme, for
if'nceniniJ? he appeared to he

epniiitiig his hfanL About 8
-- " 'iwk in the evenmjf lie "

was.

bjned with u violent pain in tho
hcjirt- and died in a few minutes.

17. L. DOUGLAS
S3 OHOE hoWp.

Boat OaU SIM la tho world far ttanptlcw
W. L. Douglas hoMolUrrf1bimld mar Uum. It It. n dutyIn is In votirfoatvraAr bv3 a--He Wits 08 years of age. parafauin( W. L. DouglD 8hoe,wtuo
reprasmt ihm bun t1uo at lb prtnstj ad

Cw . Mk,. .! ft?.. ..flfwmt
wunauxm, u wommmm aan MMury.

9Take Mo Babttltate. get
Bnwarvt of fraud. Vtm trenulne without W. L.

SoiuUs DftBM And prioe wufnpwj on boUou. Look
fN wiMD you bay.

C. C Hrxklerrian,
LE11AN05, OK i8M.SantianiAcaieiDyi892:

f Judge Fullerton, who was preu-
cut at the meeting of the employes
of the Oregon Pacific held in

last week is credited with
!V'i."a: "I will see to it that you
get your money. If the road is
not sidd on the 6th of March, I
wdl order a new sale for whatever
it will bring, if it is only enough
to pay you your money." Good

for the judge.
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PUGH & WALLACE YOUNG :- -: PEOPLE'S :- -: HIGH :- -: SCICOL

jji KEEP A

Complete Grocery,

Cooper's now road law does away
with the labor tax which yields no
good results in roads, but proposes
a tax of four mills instead. Grad-

ing machines are provided to do
the work before the ground gets
hard and such a machine will d
as much , road work as thirty or

forty teams with plows and s pap-
ers. The roads are to be uniform
in ;' in. built with gravel with
culverts of stone where practica-
ble. It is being opposed on the

ground that the tax is already too

high, and if the supervisors would
do their duty we would have good
roads. We would not. We need
better laws. Ex.

-- ALSO CAKK- V-

Of Lebanon and Vicinity.
First Term begins September 19th.

With a Full Corps of Instructors.
ITS

Rates of Tuition are Reasonable,
And its Methods Alirenst of the Timus.

Faculty Will Maintain Good Discipline,
And Insist on Thorough Work..

Five Courses of Study are Wisely Arranged,..
And will Aleut JJvory Just Duiwtnd.

Graduates Receive Appropriate Diplomas;
Thoue in 'lYiiohor'u Course, Htnti DijH.mmK.

For Circulars, etc., address
S. A. HANDLE,. A. M

, Principal- -'

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Glassware and Queensware.

Gov ntry Produce Taken at Highest Market Pfcice.

DONACA'S BRICK CORNER.

V. C DAVIS,
(SUCCESSOR TO (J. W. SIMPSON.)

ALBANY, OREGON..
Carries a Complete Assortment of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats,

Boots and Shoes, Furnishing Goods and Groceries,

The past week is the roughest
weather we have experienced for
some time in the Willamette Val-

ley. The ground has been covered
with snow now for just a week. It
has melted a little every day, but
there has not been a day out of the
week but what it has snowed, We

think the snow has been about
twelve inches deep on the level.
We have heard a great many east-

ern people complaining about this
weather, but they certainly don't

stop to think the cold is not
to this country. While the

thermometer registers 22 degrees
above zero, which is the lowest that
it was at this place atany time, the

temperature in Minnesota is 48

degrees below zero, and the average
temperature in Dakota and Mon-

tana was 38 degrees below zero-an-

in eastern Oregon it has been
about zero, while at Portland it was
12 degrees above. In Spokane und
Walla Walla it has been 8 degree
below. Bo far the trains have been

running on time, or nearly so.

ritock is said to begin to suffer in
astern Oregon. Most of the stock-ne- n

have been feeding foi thirty
vs. and are now out of feed, and

Mock is dying off fast, especial-un- d

sheep.

Premium tickets given with every dollar a worth

of goods, cash purchase.

I have a LARGE STOCK of P.RICK, for sale at my
Yard, in the suhurbs of Lebanon, For Sale at Reasonable
Rates. All kind of mason's woik done with neatness and
despatch. D. W. HARDEN.

A. H. CRUSON,

Pafes IaKgino Aim) Gbmm.

Special discounts allowed on all cash purchases of Clothing,

Cloaks, Blankets, and all other winter goods.

Highest market prices paid for all kinds of country produce

taken in exchange for merchandise.
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